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CHAPTER XI.

j of overcrowding are iii.'.nitt ly worse. ? So >t is that we oft^n mount the hig’*- 
' Now go away and leave me to attend i est when we do not know where. we 
| ro my own affairs. ' re me. S*. ,t is oi eii i*.st the
. *1 am going to i-Tur -;i • u r six ’ lie \ lugs that are the great things 
! months. You have too long soothed : n a man’s or a woman's destiny.
| your sense of obligation to Amber by { The sweet old song had its mission 
j thinking: Oh. Will is there! Will | and fulfilled it. For Robert was b i 
' can look after her!’ Now. afi regards I half subdued when it spoke to him
; Amber’s social requirements', i can- He wae. indeed, on his way to A/r 

her, but his intentions were not pure 
ly conciliatory. He meant to “piaki 
up” x\ ith her. but he also meant U 
reason with her unreasonableness

Amber as friend and Wife
icontinued)

“1 wish to goodness I had!”
“Robert, I feel angry with you to

night. Put down your pen and lis
ten to me. You are loved by the 
brightest and most beautiful of wo
men, and you treat her shamefully. 
Yes. sir! You treat her shamefully! 
1 have just found her alone in the 
drawing-room, suffering terribly with 
nervous headache. It is not right. 
Indeed it is not.”

“She ought not to cry. She knows 
crying gives 'her a headache. Re
sides which, tears drench her moral 
fiber into a most provoking limpness. 
1 could not trust myself with a cry
ing woman.”

-She wanted to talk with you to
night. 1 noticed how prettily she had 
dressed herself. She was so anxious 
about dinner being well cooked, so 
eager for you to be on time,. She had 
been to Bessie Madison's and had 
very strange and pretty story to tell 
you about her cousin’s engagement. 
She was counting the minutes of the 
last hour for your coining, to have all 
her pleasant plans and intentions 
swept away for a cas .' And I tell 
you frankly, Robert, ym have a con
foundedly cold, professional way nf 
assuming ‘cases' to be the most im
portant thing in life.”

“Before I was married. Will, you 
never found them uninteresting.”

“My dear fellow, you never asked 
me, and I was too polite to tell you 
the truth. Sometimes 1 found them 
very much of a bore.”

“Oh, indeed!”
“Yes. I did. Outsiders do not us

ually feel any interest in those parts 
of the body to which you give Latin 
names.”

“A wife ought to feel some interest 
in her husband's work.”

“A husband ought to feel some in
terest in his wife's work. Why lo 
you leave Amber so much alone? No 
woman could be more interesting.”

“Interesting! Yes. But I want 
some solitude. Will, it is an awful 

_thing for two human beings to be al
ways close together. The most 
dreadful thing about marriage is that 
it gives another a claim to share 
every hour of your life. You Can 
talk for hours. Will, about physical 
evils of overcrowding. I tell you, 
Will, the mental and spiritual evils

j not take your place, and 1 will not 
! even if I can. I have noticed you.

lately. In society you are pleasant 
j enough, but at your owh fireside you 
are a dumb dog. That is .not right.” ! and teach her how unjustifiable an- 

“If you have noticed my faults so j selfish her expectations were. Al'te 
j closely, perhaps you have also seen 1 the song, he put himself out of con 
| some faults in my wife?” j sidération. He forgot that* he hat
j “Robert, there is a time to wink | felt wronged and slighted. He fei 
! and a time to see. Amber is in I only that he had wronged his wife.
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| physical eonditicn which ought to 
i blind you to her faults. You ought tv 
j show her many little attentions you 
; forget. You ought to look over little 
' irritations which you iresent. If a 
j sick wife speaks two words, you 
j should take one and leave the other.” i

“Bachelors always know how to t 
i manage wives. Will. 1 used to think 
; I did. Get married. Brother Will 
| Marriage opens the eyes of the blind 

bachelor.”
j “Amber loves yen. Love ought tv j 
• cover a multitude of faults. She ex- j 
j peered to lie loved in return, to be 
j petted, to be made much off. Women 

many for that very re;.soft.” .
“Bachelor wisdom again. Will. A 1 

woman marries, first of all. that she | 
may become her own mistress. The | 
rest follows. She has immediately j 

! every right—ami a great many • 
I wrongs. Her poor husband has • 
j neither one or the other. He may not 
j even have an hour or two, to write ! 
j up one of the most Important surgi- I 
! cal cases that has ever occurred.” 
i “What is the gcod of talking, Rob- j 
j ert? Actions speak louder. Go to , 
j Amber and kiss her gooo-night. Now. 
j Robert, you need not mix valerian or j 

any other soothing herb. Go kiss ' 
you wife's ♦cars a x., y ; that is the ; 
!.*>t x . cme for nv”

With this prescription for domesti * j 
peace. Will went. He was not dis- : 
satisfied with his management of Am- i 
ber’s case. He perceived that he had 
at least made it impossible for Rob- ■ 
ert to resume his writing, he had 
een him stretch out his hand to the 

medicine chest, and he knew that, 
after a Shorter or longer period, the 
recreant husband would seek his 
wife's presence, and that Amber witii 
he culprit in this attitude might be 

safely left to manage her own de
fense.

But his heart ached for the fair 
hopes lie had seen bloom so brightl; 
•and wither so sodn. He walked list
lessly from window to window, hr 
cok up a book and put it down: lit 

lifted Amber’s drooped work : he gaz 
ed forward, and his eyes met the pic
tured face of his dead sister. Then 
he went to his organ, and drew out 
the stops with a slow and noiseless 
hand, and the music softly penetrated 
the room. And by and by his voice 
melted into it, and Robert, passing 
the door on his penitential visit to 
his wife, stopped a few minutes to 
listen to the melodiously solemn 
question Will was a siting:

He hurried his steps to her beds id. 
His kiss opened the dear eyes closed 
with nervous suffering. Withou 
many words, he whispered his con 
fession and took his pardon from he 
lips. Then what a joy it was to mak 
his skill minister to her relief; 
hover a round her; tn smooth the lout 
bright, loosened hair; to watch th 
smiles come back to her lip. the sens 
of rest and peace to the troubled face

results in cases of weak di
gestion are obtained from 
SCOTT’S EMULSION 
because when ordinary foods 
do not digest, it provides the 
needed nourishment in 
highly concentrated form.

Scott’s Emulsion
is so easily digested that its 
strength is rapidly absorbed 
by the youngest babe or 
most delicate adult.
*SCOTT’S EMULSION 

is the food that strengthens 
the race, all druggists

of her advantages or envious of her 
romantic, handsome lover.”

There hre very few men who do 
not enjoy these womanly estimates of 
their dearest friends, and Robert ask
ed. with a sufficient interest:

“Is this Jack Madison really so 
handsome?”

Amber made a scornful “mouth” 
ere she answered :

( T saw a photo of him, The face 
is good enough; but will you try to 
imagine a man. however handsome, 
dressed in light trousers and a dartt 
vest and coat?”

“I positively refuse to set my im
agination such a task." answered the 
doctor. ' .

“Of course a man's legs ought to 
match his body.” continued Amber, 
with the air of an authority. “Jack 
Madison really seemed to be cut in 
two ; and I am sure, between the light 
half arid the dark half, he was robbed 
jt an inch in height. Why, Robert, 
even your high-bred air and dignified 
carriage could not stand such a — 
seperation!”

The doctor first took to his heart 
Amber’s glance of satisfied pride in 
his appearance, and then hasted. to 
indorse her opinion. He was certain 
he always must have had an instinc
tive disapproval of such extremes, 
and Will had also. If every Will had 
worn a light-and-dark combination. 
Robert knew it would have hurt his 
sense of the. fitness of things, and so 
been fixed in his memory.

“Bessie will vbe here to dinner on 
Thursday next, Robert; and 1 do 
hope you will try to be at home early, 
dear, and do be at my side. 1 do not 
want Bessie Madison to believe she 
is the only woman in the world who 
has a lover.”

Rcbeit promised all she asked*. He 
orget at that hour that he was a sur

geon . He only knew that he was i 
msband, sitting by the side and hold- 
ng the hand of the dearest wife and 
he loveliest woman in the world.

To be continued.

School Boy Killed
Quebec, Jan. Si.— Hand in hand 

wo little beys set out for school yes- 
:erday afternoon. Just as they wer- 
ibout to enter the school a slide of ice 
rom the roof descended and one of 
he brothers, Harold Chavantl, T 
ears old, was struck by the falling 
ce. The brother of tile victim hasten
'd home to tell his mother, and when 
he latter arrived she found her son 

dead.
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“Who will salute me There?
Who will come forth to greet?
Wbet angel on the golden stair,
Will give me welcome’ sweet?”

After all. what was there in life 
half so precious as love? Robert 
knew what memories of love that had 
been and that had gone away forever 
were stirring his brother’s heart as 
’ o srmg. A sort of terror about Am
ber smote him. With all her provok
ing faults, how coukl he bear to lose 
her.— If Will’s music had been the 
esult o, some well-considered plan 

to soften Robert’s heart and stir in
to life his tende rest feelings, it would 
er.ve been the best thing possible. Yet 
the song was only a personal conso- 
...ticn. and Will had not even a sus- 
! h ion that Robert had heard and re- 
Lpuiivcd to the memories it evoked

and to hear her gradually begin V 
talk! In an hour she was tell in. 
him B( sale’s story, and making bin 
feel so happy that he gladly forgo 
there was such a thing as a ‘case’ h 
the whole world.

"And of all the conceited little mo* 
tals you ever saw. Robert, my cousi 
Bessie Madison is ‘chief.’ was An’ 
ber’s commentary on the positio* 
•Jack’s infatuated estimate of he 
beauty and excellencies has turne 
her head. She is charmingly certai 
of herself at all points. She know 
everything about everything, and sh, 
enjoys the conviction that she is al
ways right and always must be righi 
md that - every one who doubts he 
always being right is either jealous

TjwCuredof
Rheumatism
j.st him $100.00 for medicines whioh 
failcd — Cured oy DR. CHASE’S 

' KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
rr. .Tames Claik, Maidstone, Sask. 
,PR: I Buffered for four years with
•Jinntism in my shoulders and could 

lift my arms above the head. I 
‘d nearly all the advertised reme 

■s but none of them gave me re 
f. It cost me at least $100.00 foi 
<licines before I used Dr. Chase’s 
•Iney-Liver Pills. •

’ ‘With the use of this medicine, ] 
^ found relief. I followed up this 
atmect for six: months and was then 
;te free from rheumatism. While 
ng Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill? 
also used Dr. Chase’s Backache 
ister when so stiff that I coulc 
Tccly bend> They always found th< 
ak spot and gave relief while thi 
ornai treatment was bringing about 
borough cure.’’ r»
I'he success of Dr. Chase’s Kidne>
, f,r * Pills has been phenomenn’
" r'H a dose, 2.5 cents a box, at a’ 
lers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tor 

o. Ur. Chase's Recipes will be sec 
« on request, *t

lHb.
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Adams. Mrs. James.

Pennywell Road 
Adams, John,

Duckworth Street 
Armstrong, Beavertev 
Alexander, Archibald 
Ash, Miss May Ellen,

P. O. Box 366 
B

Baird, Wm., Nagle's Hill 
Baulivan. Norah,

I.eMarchant Rd.
Bryan, Thcs.,

Blaekmarsh Road 
Barrett, Arch, retd.
Barnes, Miss Jane,

New Goder St. 
Bran, Miss Janie, Brine St. 
Bradbury. E. J.
Blake, Miss Beatress 
Barron, Mrs. Frank,

South Side
Barter, Mrs. H.
Bell, James, Nagle's Hill 
Brentnall, Robert,

care G. P. O.
Byrne. Gerald.

care G. P. 9. 
Biddlecombe. Samuel

Allandale Road 
Pest, eronica M.. Gower St. . 
Best. Ethel M., Gower St. 
Brennan, Mary Joseph,

Cochrane St 
Bennett, T. P., Cochrane St. 
Besso, Miss Maud, card

Water Street 
Benson. J. J.. retd.
Best, Chas.. St. John's 
Brien, Thos.,

Cooper, Miss Rose 
Costello, Master Martin, card 
Coleman, Mr., painter 
Cook, John P.
Cooper, Mr., care Wm. Frew 
Crockwell, Lawrence.

George's St.
Crocker. Samuel

late Port aux Basques 
Cunningham. 5. M..

Care Post Office 
Crocker, Miss Annie 
Cummings, Mrs. John

Duckworth Street 
Canning. A. J.
Chafe, Beatrice. Forest Rd. 
Cooper. Miss.

late Royal Stores 
Connelly. Patk.

D
Dwyer, Miss Lizzie.

Rennie Mill Road 
Devine, Dan 
Dyke, Samuel,

Springdale St 
Driscoll. Sarah, retd.
Dillon. Mrs. Mary.

Fergus Place
Downton, Mrs. Sarah, card 
Doyle Wm.,

late Bonavista Branch 
Dixon, J. F.

E
Emerson, Mrs. Wm.. card 
Elliston. Mrs. Wm

Janes, Jack,
Adelaide Street 

Jenkins, Wm., Cottage St. 
James, Rev. E. R., card

k
Keough. Bridget.

North Side 
Kennedy, James J..

York Street 
Kavanagh, John, card,

late Norris’ Arm 
Kennedy. Terence

Brazil's Square 
Kavanagh, Mary Ann, retd. 
King, H„ retd.
King. Patrick
King, Mrs. M., care G.P.O. 
King. Jack J., card 
King. Mrs. Matthews 
Kent, of Kent & McFarland

L
Laing, Chas.. card 
La.ke,- Mrs. J.
Langton, Edward 
1-awlor. Francis, card 
Lewis. R.
Lvnch, Elizabeth. Brine St. 
Little, Dr. John 
Lynch. Bridget.

Peddigrew, Wm., retd. 
Pitcher, Constable,

Police Station
Price, Harry
Pryce, Mr. & Mrs. C„ card 
Pike. Miss M., slip 
Phillips, Mrs. James A. 
Power. Mrs., Nagle's Hill 
Power, Miss Martha,

LeMerchant Road 
Pike, Capt. John 
Prowse. Mrs. James W. 
Power, Mrs. Thos..

Water St. West 
Ti

Ryan, Miss Gertrude, retd. 
Ryan, Enos, Moore St.
Ryan, Anthony,

Plavmouth Road
Raish, Hugh 
Relis, Harry, rinces St. 
Reid. Mr., care G. P. "0. 
Reynolds, T. W„ Y.M.C.A. 
Ring, Susie. Goodview St. 
Rickets,. Miss May 
Rose, Douglas,

Blaekmarsh Ro; d 
Rodgers. Mrs. S. A.
Rock. Martin

Williams' Lane d08S] .Vargarete, card. 
Loveless. Miss Lizzie | LeMerchant Rood
I.acey, Roland. Ruel. Johanna, card

care Gen’l Delivery S. E.
3i * Rodgers, Mrs., Golf Avenue

Marks. S.. card Richards, Rev. J.
Gower Street Matthews, Miss Clara, Ryan, Frank,

Escott, Mrs. Mark, retd. j care G. P. O. late Royal Stor.s
Edmonds. Miss Mary, Martin, Eric, card, j s

John Street Williams’ Lane sansom, Miss Levina,
Earle, Edward, slip j Mayer, C„ card. | " Gower St re t
Ezakiel, Thomas, retd. | _ Duckworth Street Stevenson, D.. card

Blaekmarsh Rd F
Bishop, Sam, card |Fraser. A., card,
Brocvn, Drucilla,

Springdale Street! Fry, Joseph.

Maynard. Frank, slip ! Shears. Miss Sophie
Martin, Lilly M.. rttd. Stewart, Margaret.

Stephen Street ■'lprrv' Michael & Sons, j care Gent D,
^ Heming Street gtee(]. Benjamine

Butler, Miss A.,
care Mrs. Marshall,

Gower Street
Ælundon, Miss Bertha, card

Flower Hill 
Bugden, Frederick,

care G. P. O.
Butcher, Lena,

Pennywell Road 
Buckley, Miss Alice,

Playmouth Rd. 
Buckley, Mrs. Wm.,

New' Gower Street 
Butler, J. C„ Ford St 
Bruce, Richard, Flower Hill 
Burns, Miss T.,

t ---------- Street, 26

care Bishop & Sons 
French. J., St. John’s 
Flemming. Benedict,

New Gower Street 
French. Wm.
French. Nettie, card 
Fitzgerald, Elizabeth.

care Mrs. Michael Power! 
Fitzpatrick, Stephen,

Water Street

Miller. John. j Carter's Hill
Hutchings' St. Mrs. Capt., retd

[Morrissey, Thomas, Emith, Miss Emily
Barter's Hill Smjtb, Mr. & Mrs. R„

Morris, J„ card 
Molloy, Michael, retd. [Sieved. J. G.

Neagle's Kill

Moore, Mr. & Mrs. J., card, tgret. Miss Anna 
Cabot StreeÇ ghortv, Girty. card 

Morris, Simeon, Stowe, John G.,
William St. late Bonavista

Moss. Edith, retd.
Moyst, J. J., Casey's St.
Moores, Mrs. Wm.,

Sebastine St.
Murphy. N. J.
Munroe. Mrs. Mary

Adelaide St.

Gillis, J. A..
late Bonavista Branch 

Gibbons. Mark 
Good. Mrs. Lizzie, retd. 
Goriey, Mon. Joseph, slip 
Gush, Wm., care G. P. O.
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P”"p N A DLK8 traders throughout th 
Wori to communicate direct wit 

,v hngligh'

MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS
u each vlaa? of goods. Besides being > 
omplete ccun mercial guide to Lono* j 

xnd its suburbs, the Directory contaii « 
ists of ■

ESFORT MERCHAN
vith 
vnd

gun
Diit

RCH/
vith the goods they ship, 8ml the Golonih 
,nd Foreign Markets tney su[;p.y ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
trranged imder the Ports to which the_ 
ail, and indicating the appioximav 
airings :

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES

)f leading Manufacturers, Mer hanv 
to., in tlie principal provincial town 
tnd imiustrial centres of the Unite 
vingdom.

A ct>py of the current e lition will 
forwarded, freight paid, on receijt 
Postal Order for

Dealers seeking Agenoiee can adv^rti 
heir trade caids for £1, or 1 rgo adve 

tisaments irom

Ht uiNüllN D1RFCTflRY Co, ti;
i§. Abchurch Lane, London, E. «

-----------------------------------------M

EUROPEAN AGENCY
WHOLESALE Indents p omptly ex 

euuu5ti <tt lowest cash prices for ai 
■*r Britisl and Oolitic enta 

goods, including * -

looks and Stationery, 
kx>tf, Shoe-and Leather, 
tbeinivalh and Druggists’ Sundries, 
hina, Eartlienware and Glaesware, 

Tycles, Mot on arid Accew-ories, 
iraiHTry, Millin’bn- and Piece Goods 
anev Ouodb and Perfumery, 
lard wan*, Machinery and Metals, 
ewellcry, Plate and \Yafchev, 
Photographic and Optical Got ds, 
'revisions and oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc..
Commit on 2J- per cent, to 5 per cent.
[rode !h*cou:tl* ullouxd.
Special Quotations on ltemund.
Sample Cnses frora £10 uj/vard0. 
ssioriginHtmU of Produce Sold on A rant i. .

(Established 1834.)

VILLIAM WILSON & SONS,
*5, ADcnurch Lane, London, fe. C.
*'nX « \ wiuiRi ( jivrv •

P. O. Box 13‘»

Bonnell. Alfred,
care K. Goss.

Springdale St.
Byrne, Geo. T.. retd.
Butt, Allan. Bulley St.
Budden, Mrs. Laura.

New Gower Street 
Bergman, Ben 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Barnes. Geo. O., Hamilton St.
Brien. Mike. Simms’ St.
Brown. Miss E. B.
Bryon, Capt. E.,

late London, Ont.
Baggs, Mrs. R..

Atlantic House.
Water Street 

Butt, Mrs. George.
Forest Road

0
Caines, John 
Clarke, Ella, card 
Clarke, F. S., card.

Water Street 
Clarke, Miss Aggie,

Freshwater Road 
Caine, John,

late Badger Bromt 
Cain, John. Water St. West 
Chafe. Frederick,

Playmouth Road 
Chaplin, Miss G..

care W. Chapman 
Sarroll, Capt. James 
Crane. Oswald, card 
Clarke, Edith, Gower St.
Clarke. Mrs. B.,

care Mrs. Lynch.
Barter’s Hill 

Collins, Miss Lizzie.
Gower Street

Cooney, Mrs. James, card,
Water Street u0|man Edward.

Coady, John. Lime Street Brazil's Square
Cotter, Jennie, card,

Nagle's Hill! •’
Crocker, Samuel, Joy, Miss Maggie,

late s.s. lnvermore[ Circular Road
Cooke. Miss. Balsam St. ! Jones, G. A., Dunford St. 
Cossman, Otto. [Johnson. Mrs. John C., retd,

late Sydney, C.B.;Janes, Miss Mary

Fitzpatrick. Miss Minnie ^uaa; E'TU,L"' *c'u' . Snow. Mrs. E„
Fitzpatrick. H. * oyst' s St' care Post Oll'ica
Flynn, Blanche, retd. Moores, Mrs. Wm Scott, Miss Annie,
Forsvth. Mary. retd. , v . Sebastme bt- Circular Road
Flynn, Blanche. Murphy, N J. Strong, Margaret.

New Gower Street ' unr°e' }'rs ^ care Gen'l Delivery
Fowler. Mrs. Abraham. ,Murphy, Wm, Adelaide St. Snow, Charles,

Rennie Mill Road Munnue' Hugb WA' Cornation Street
ej St. Georges St. gtone> Alice & B.

Gardiner. Patrick Mullowney, John, Simms. Mrs.
Gahan. Miss Elsie late Tlinlt} .Squires, H. E.
Gallagar, Frank Muîphy, P.Wetd. |S,ra“en' M‘SS A'
Greening. Mrs. A., slip. I T

Long’s Hill Mackay, Miss Maggie, card iTavlor, Harvey B 
011 g s H Mahar, Patrick, . car

Cornwall Avenue
care G. P. 0.

Taylor, E.

Hannon. John A.
Halliday. Miss, Mt. Scio McDonald. Edward.
Hartery. A. Water St. West
Harvey, Miss F. B„ card, McBean, W.,' card 

late Botwood
Hall, Mrs. S. S. Xewhook, H„ card
Hayes, Mrs. John P. Newberry, Miss Annie
Harris, Mrs- Wm., Nose worthy, Alice,

Moore, W . & J. [Tarent, George,
-fie J LeMerchant Road

McHiffey.------  : Taylor, Thomas, card.
McLoy, Miss Minnie, [ Water Street

Water St. West Taylor, Miss Meta 
McLean, Mrs. Lottie, [Taylor, Lemuel B.

Duckworth Street Taylor, Mrs. Herbert.
Young Street

Thomson. H. C.
Tuff. Mrs., retd.
Tubble, Capt., card 
Tucker, Mrs. James, card 
Taft, Edmund 

V

Norman, B., card.
Prince’s Street Vavasour, Alice,

Gower StreetHall, Miss M.
Hannaford, P., Mt. Scio 
Hafey, Mrs. Anastatia. o

Freshwater Poad O'Neil. !.. card,
Henebury. W. J. O’Brien. Miss Mary E„
Healey, Miss May, Water Street Walsh, Martin,

care Thos. Healey okley. Mrs. James. | Nagle's Hill
Heal. G. E. late Trinity Wav, Mrs., Prince's St.

Cabot Street Verge, Master Max. card
W

Walsh, Miss M. A..
Mount

M'aterfield, J., card 
Wagg, Albert, King's Road 
Walters, Joseph

Hlllyer, Miss Jane. Oliv-r. Mrs. Ellen, retd.
LeMerchant Road O'Riellv, Michael 

Hynes, I.izie. lo’Britn, W. J„ card,
New Gowef Street, Duckworth Streetjwheeler, Elizabeth, card

Hynes. Thomas caid O'Rout-.ke. Miss Bride, card, jWtnlton. J. J.. card
Hutch ngs, Mr. & Mrs. J I'. Gower Street White. Jacob .
Hutchings. Leonard Osmond, Miss -Agnes, Wiseman, George, card

late Moods lslanu| Leslie Streetjwinsor Ernest
Hoib, Mrs. Wm. ,O'Brien, Miss Ellen, card j care Parker & Monroe
Hart. ..ohn G. O'NeillO’Neill, eter, Wiltshire, Mrs., retd.
Ha>nes, Arthui Blaekmarsh Road white, Robert

1* I Windsor, Mrs. Howard.
Perrin, Lizzie, card. J . Brazil's Square

New Gower StreettWinsor, Mrs. Susan.
Phelan. E. W., Water St. | King’s Ro; 1
Phelan. James, slip Woodford, Philip.
Penny. J. W., care G.P.O. Prince’s Street
Penny. Mary. retd. Walker. Arthur B.
Penny, Sarah. Y

Conway, Const., j care Miss Dwyer. King’s Bridge Road I Yale, Geo. W. L.,
East End Station]Johnson, Conrad, card .Like, Miss M. H., slip I care Gen’l Delivery

SEAMEN S LIST.

Penwiil, Jacob.
[Hassell, Augustine,

schr. Dorothy
schr. Arabia Roberta. Thomas.

Brenton, George, schr. D. M. Owen
schr. Arabia

Bregger, Capt. A., s.s. Anita E 
Benjamine, Charles,

schr. A. M. Fox Hull. Willis, schr. Ethel E. 
Petrie, Harold, schr. Arnold Phillips. Frederick,

schr. Ethel E. 
Herald, ('apt. Norman,

schr. Ethel
jCook, Alonzo.

schr. Ethie Bess 
s.s. Bonaventure Tilly, W. John,

Pike, Alfred, * [ schr. E. P. Morris
schr. Bella Rose Mills, Albert,

House, Gordon, | schr. Edith Emery
schr. Blue Jacket Ayles, Walter, schr. Empire

Steed, B„

It

Kelly, J. C., s.s. Beatrice 
Randell, John,

Anderson, Eli, | N
sch r. Hu ionic Power. Patrick.

Miller, W. A.. | schr. Norman 0.
sclir. Helen Stewart Hicks, Capt. Richard. 

Thornhill, Isaac, | • 3chr. Nellie Burns
schr. Howard Young Lawrence, Edward

Rive, Capt. E. T.,
ketch Hero

I
arks, Capt. Almon. schr. Inga

J

schr. Beatrice May

C

PdrS. S. ‘Tlorizel,”
TABLE and COOKING APPLES, 

GRAPE FRITT,
BANANAS, PEARS,

NEW YORK CORNER REEF,
NEW YORK TURKEYS A CHICKEN. 

HALIFAX SAI'SAGES, 
TOMATOES, BEETS, CELERY, 

FINNAN HARDIES.

JAMES STOTT. i

O'Rielly, Patrick,
schr. C. J. Brennan 

Williams. Eugene.

G

0
schr. Nellie M.

Robinson, George W„
schr. Gladys Whidden 

Allen, Benjamine,
schr. Gladys Whidden 

Blagdon, Eli G.,
fcarqti Charlotte Young Rossito,., George w!"'1 FaU'

Smith, M., I schr. Golden Hind
barqt. Charlotte Young Haagersooh, Carl,

Hann, Jesse, schr. Climax barqt. Gaspe
Sharpe, Peter,

barque Cordelia' II
Wrixon xi". iseph, iMiller. Cant W A I _____ -, .____________schr. Commander!_________ schr. Helen Stewartlsaunders, Abel, schr. Maglîel E'

Roach, Mrs. Joseph.
schr. Josephine

Ellis, W„ schr. Lloyd Morris 
Lamond, Geo. W.,

schr. Llewelynn
II

Kennedy, Capt. W. J.,
schr. M. S. Ay re 

White, Charles, schr. Mildred 
Pardy, John,

schr. Maggie M.
Cheesman. "Frank, schr. Mary 
Blacklind, Capt.,

... schr. Minnie Adams, Richard,
Smith, W„ s.s. Mary I .schr. Victory
t osgrave, Edward J.. Hobbs, Robert J.,

schr. Margie Turner) —— Vaudeville
Fiandey, Samuel, | w
,, „ _ schr. Montrose Horwood, Capt. Cyril.
McDonald, T. J., ' —-

Walters, James T„
schr. Oriental

P
Maurice, W„

schr. Perceverance
R

Ritcey, Milton, schr. Roma 
Young, Herbert, schr. Robin 
Sheppard, Walter,

schr. Ruby
S

Fiander, Capt. John,
schr. Sisters

Simms, Wm. G..
schr. St. Elmo

T
Petite, Capt. H..

schr. Tobentio

schr. Waterwitch 

schr. Western Lass
G. P. O., February 7th, 1911. n. I. IL WOODS, Postmaster General.

Job Printing of all
Executed at Short Notice.
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PACKED

C
JVEVJEÆ
LEÆK

Congo is the only R . 
ing carrying the Nat un.1
Go.'s bond. It came 

I conditions that make it cq a
tractive to'anyone who must c. r.j^cr ti 
roofing question.

For 10 years you xpn re. : < - 
your roofs it covered with 3-, !. > 
and we know that it is probah! yo_ 
get even longer service out cl it.

GEORGE Kl
St. John’s, N

Greatest
E.V1-R (

To the Ladies' c
Women s Untrir

Thi- S, . -

Worth SI.OO
(The majority of - m

For
to (clean up) previov- 
witli our Show Kon:i:

This is a (inat

All inaeni :

Slaughter of Price 
Felt Cloth maki 

Regular 70c. Caps

Women’s Tweed
MI “ sx

Terms : i

rr

tl

These fabric

Our Styles,
-for Fall and Wint 
and made at our st 
give our patrons 
exclusivelv

Well Dressed
appearance. Ne w-
foundland’s Store 't

Fashionable 
Tailoring.

" Personal attention 
given to Mail Orders.

JOHN MAUNDEl
[ ÔSl- as» Uuctiworlh

^

r


